
Bety Ann Hollin
Pendleton

January 29, 1g3$S€pt.mber 11, 2014

Betty Ann Hollin, a
Pendleton resident, passed

away Thursday, September
1 1 , 20 I 4, at a Pendleton care
facility. She was 75 years
old.

Graveside in-
umment will be
held Friday, Sep
tember 26, 2014, at
11:00 a.m. at Olney
Cemetery in Pend-
leton. Sign the
online condolence
book al www.
burnsmoftuary.
com. Bums Mor-
tuary of Pendleton 66111n
is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Betty was bom Jaruary
29, 1939, in Pendleton, Or-
egon, to Jobn R. and NancY
Brigham.

She was baptized in the
Catholic Church. She had
been a member of the Ea-
gles Aerie.

Betty lived with her

longtime partner Joseph
Churchill; they were togeth-
er since 1993.

She enjoyed collecting
Native American items and

visiting with fami-
ly. Most of all she
enjoyed spend-
ing time with her
srandchildren.- 

She was preced-
ed in death by her
parents, John and
Nancy Brigham;
brother Bobbie
Brigham; sister
Mary Lou Long;
son Carl Ezell; and
her husband James
Hollin.

She is survived by her
longiime partner, Joseph
Churchill of Pendleton: her
daughters, Judy Ezell of
Vancouver, Wash., and Rox-
anne Summerfield of Pend-
leton, Ore.; a sister, Jean
Kelly of Prineville, Ore.:
and l2 grandchildren'
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ANIMALS: Mclaren's case w:
Continued fmm 1A

xssful in seizing the hones,
Umatilla County Sherif Terry
Ronan said policing animal
$use cases can be a diiEcult
ask

With limited resources,
Rowan said he tells his dep
uties to investigate each case
thoroughly - sometimes
>[der horses look malnour-
shed even without neglect.

And when sinutions do
[erit seizure, there arcn't al-
vays ready locatiors to place
rc animals.

In the case of Mclaen's
omes, Rowan said deputies
rere forced to keep the an-
nals on the Weston ranch
ntil a location became avail-
5le. They evenhrally did find
ne rightfirl owner, trimming
re number of seized horses
r five
Eventully, Rowan was

,e b pltr€ the horses d Buck
rcgoiti Animal Rescue sar-
ary west ofPendleton

Twenty-one horses cur-

Patch and Stripe are the firs
Brogoitti Animal Rescue near

allow for more aninrals. I

While Brogoitti is tying r

to set up an adoption drive to l

clear space for the hundreds
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